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Wfno would bava thought thilt handnouio
l

Wriuld do ma nican a thlng as éhat-
Spring for lbe bird-caqe oan tha walJ i
But ah, Sir Pues, you bail a fall!

Thoa docr'. unloaked.. Quick, birdio, ly 1
Ho cannai catch yen though ha try.
The cal--ha 1 sae 1 hie pawu are cangbl'
Bo thave the sort o! game ha gai

Wall, woIl, my doar, 'tle sometimos so,
oehat ho who'd bring anothar ion'
Gala caught bimeoif, to hie dismay.
And sas bis victim tly away.

Shouid any try ta iowor y ou
Prom whal is rlght, my dear, and true,
Thon qnlokly raies your tlioughts lika

= 0 fy awoy 10 botter things.
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OHRIST THE LORD) 15 RISEN.

TEM firdl Easter Snnday wae aliuod
aineteon hundred yeare ega. You have
heard the citury -i i ever sa wany timas,
but àl nover grun'8 ul. The Jews kilie&
Jeans by nailing hm, lapon a woodon cross.
&bont sunqet on a Friday lie died. Tho
nexb day- Saturday-was the Sabbath o!
that country; so hie friends took clown hie
body sud hastily buried lb that saine
eveniug. They did not pnt il lu a coffin
and caver il with carilà, but waund it ln a
fine ilen aheet and laid ii in a noew tomb,
hollowcd oui of the soiid rock. Af 1er
ýhey had roiied a heavy etone against the
door, the. mournors weut away. sud Ohrists
unemios scaled the tomb doir tai keep any-
body from breaking iu, and sei a guard of
soldiers about the place. Ail day Saturday
the spot was quiet; but toward snurise of
Sunday, the third day after the crucifixion,

two women cama 10 the tomb, bringlng
swvel spiclos ta anaint tha body Thay
loved Jcea doariy, and wore eorrowfui te
think of hie awfui death. Ai lhey drow
ncar the place they wondarad how ihey
abould opon tho heâvy door; but ihoy
fonnd tha door wldo opan, and a Young~
man dressed in whito-a bright angel
from hoaven-set thora aud tld a wonder-
fui tale. IlFoar na#," ho said. IlYou are
looklutg for Jeaug. r 0 il te uahore; ha ba
risen, as ha said. Go quiokly aud te1l lie
friends." Thon th. two women-ao waa
namad Mary-rau 10 tel Ibeir friende and
Ohrlsl's friande thaï ba hala coi 2o ta lifa,
and thal thoy ehould se hlm for thbm-
salves. Lat ne thank God for Esaeter Day I

-B . .dvocate.

WHAT DOES UNSELFISE MBA'N?

[PmEZ 11111e childron-Johnny, Fred,
sud Louise-wae eitting in the room one
oenlng, whie their mothor was busy
ironing. Johnny was nine years old, sud
he mea allouadt l is ll4it1a brothert and
sieler. Whenaver they came la any bord
word thal they could nal unde8tad,
their mother would 1.11 them w'hai il
misant.

Louise hald np bier baud for attention.
tg VA I:T. .- IL. ilv -L t

-.- V~ bu LàV u1OerO toi! us wha # un-
aelfieli' mane. Maybe 1 know, but I
wanl lier la, tell lé lier way'» said th. child.

"lI will illustraI. lé by a 11111e etory
whan Johnny le through roadlng sud 1
àave doua ironlug," said thelr niother.

Thon, afler lb. space of a hall -heur, she
told thle siory: Il'Once upon a lime there
were tbrea little childuen, sud tbslr mollier
tiaidl them thai ae would giva esoli one a
penny for avery six egga ho brongli mbi
lb. bouse. The. oldesl child bronglit iu
six or ai g lt egge a day, but the younger
lunes conldn't fiud any. TPh. neste were ail
low down lu quiet places aasily reachedi.
The eldest of th. thbm. 1111e ues Ihonght
of a plan ébat ploasod hlm exceedingiy,
aud lie put il ile mxention. He would
eiyly paep iuta the allier neets, sud if thora
were no eggs lu them, lie would take those
ouI of his nests sud put them lui theira,
sud lob hme little broléher ana sader think
Ilial lhey lad beaun laid thora. Thai le
wli one calb an Uneel.qsh aci. Ho was

g lad to give up bis owu pleasure ta malte
ie litilo brother sud sister happy, thongl

I bolieve hiB deliglit wag grosater than
thlra You aboula ail sear hoi b. uuselflsh.
Stndy the conifort and liappluuof aitale
before your own. If thoa le anything
goad or aujayable, try ta heip somebody
aise bol gel il. Nover fear but yen will be
happy enough. Au nelflsh persan te
rareiy nhappy."

Jus% haro tl à mothor' nloye fell upon
Joliuny. Little fellow 1 ha was appearing
unspeakably full of some 'dund of emolion.
Hie bande were thruet eowu int his
pookebe, and ho iookad tigiab-to thaeI grata,
just as though ha thoeiglt tbe rad blazes
were something wouderfa!ly new snd
beautiful. Hia faie wée '.ad to00, but than
th. reflection of tho giowiug fire miglit

have made that. Ela twistod bis W.
round aneaslly whan his mothoar> oyc t
upon hlm. 

1
"'PTh., boy in the etory was our l.el

11111e brother Johuny, wasn't ii, motli; 1ý0
Say, waen'à il, Frod 1 Say, ail of y
Oh 1 1 thought my hien piid me, i Mle
laid Iots of egge juat to please me, & i
thoa il Wvas our Johnny all the time ,td
Louise flow ta the littia hao, and pu dc
hie haad about sud huggod hi l kî% e
hlm; and thora ho set looklû~ just
ashiiamod as though h. liadt stalen sot
body's hon'e egga, aud bison cauglit ait 4'

TWO LITTLE GIRLS. wlilc

1 u&i a etrange story of a littho girli An

othor day.;ehe hastwo facs. Whon ebhd
dreaed up inulher basé clothas, when scç Wi
friands ane expacteda ta corne to tea,) sa
when eha ils going out with ber mothex n
cail upDfl suo naighbours, ehe looks H
brlght and sweet and gomd that you wo
like to kies lier. he

Whon eha in spoken to, abhe says, I 1 Ci
mia'am," "No, rna," whon shaeouYm
and "IThtnk 1,u"' very eweetly w,'E
ankthinla givon ber.

- slier company face I arn sot
she bas anather, that e pute on w=
akuerz wi11z ier moilhar. li eh. cannot hi
whb obhe likes, or do what eh. wishw., t
will pont and seream and cry. Nobo
would cure la kis her wb.n se wears t
home face.

'Phare le another 11111e girl who lias et
one face, which le aliwaye as sweet ali
peacli. She would rallier hoar mother E', '
'My goood 1iý*e danghier l than i

prend ladies éli. mnats sr.y, "lWhai a lit
darling 1 » She loves ta help a bout t
bouse, or carry flowors or fruit ta a
neiglibour. Sho lias good manirs,
they eeem ta spring right ont af bier iIU
hearé, and not tobe Ilput on" ab aL . y

Whioh ie bonI, ta bie a girl wilh ane fi,Wi
or a girl wltli two faces 7 -Moentorýh
Mlagazine.

OPENING RIEHE EÂRT. SJ
UT REV. J. 0. CUNNGlOAI 4:

I RNEW a 11111e boy-ho was My 0- 6;
brother, iu fact--whose hoari was tond !7; (
by a sermon on the worde, 'Behold, I sta 8~ .
ab the door and knook. My mother e i
ta hlm, when se noticed that ho 0.
auxions, 'Roberi, whbt wonld you sayl 1.
an ,no who knocked at the door af yc
liear, if you wiehed hlm toi corne in? %0
ha angwered. 1 I would Lay, Corne in.' Né
mnin thoae was a brigliluesa aud a j

abot Rber'eface ébat madle my fûar,~
ssk, « What moas yon se glad today
Ell replied, « I awoke tu the niglit, and
fait ébat Jesus was nuil knocking ab t
door of myhearé, andî I aid ta the lx B
Jeans, Corne, aud I think ha lias coma -
I feel happier this morning than 1 e,
was beforo.! 1 could sea that Jesus 1. j
coma in by hie obedience, by bis "an"~
countounance, and by the love ho sliowec ~
I (od'e Word aud to Goals Meple.,


